FAMILY MEDICINE CLERKSHIP SITE ROSTER

Required clerkship year: Third  
Number of weeks: 6  
Approximate number of students per rotation: 16 - 20

Department Chairperson       Course Director       Clerkship Coordinator
Eva Bading, M.D.             Scott Levin, M.D.       Amy Andel
Bldg. 54, Room 260           Bldg. 54, Room 251     Bldg. 120, Room 320
216-1116                     slevin@lumc.edu       216-2109
                                      aandel@lumc.edu

SITES FOR FAMILY MEDICINE CLERKSHIP

Alexian Brothers – Bonaventure  Site Director: Stephen Rittmann  Site Supervisor: Geri Frick

Address: 25 E. Schaumburg Rd., Ste. 200, Schaumburg, IL 60194
Directions: 290 W to IL72 Higgins, Exit 1B towards IL58 Golf Road. Keep left at fort in the road and turn
Left on Higgins. Proceed to N Plum Grove Rd and make a left. Go to E Schaumburg Rd and
Turn right.
Students are not expected to drive to other locations
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: Alexian residents on site: students work with one preceptor
Med Stud: Yes there may be one other medical student
Lectures: Students are expected to attend any special/formal lectures
Students may also attend Loyola lectures
Call: No.

Tobias Barbato, M.D. (Private Office)  Site Manager: Julie Bernett

Address: 7447 W. Talcott Avenue, Suite 204, Chicago, IL 60631
Directions: First Avenue North to IL171/N Thatcher Ave, which becomes IL171 N Cumberland Ave.
Right onto W. Forest Preserve Ave., turn left onto N. Ottawa Ave., then turn right onto W. Montrose Ave.
Turn left onto N Oriole Ave., then left onto W. Lawrence Ave., turn right onto W. Oriole Ave. (which becomes IL72),
stay on N Oriole Ave until you come to Talcott then make a right.
Students are not expected to drive to other locations
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: No residents, students work with two preceptors per week
Med Stud: Yes there may be one other medical student
Lectures: No special/formal lectures or Loyola lectures
Call: No.
Misc: High patient volume, some hospital rounding

Updated 7/30/09
Cook County Bureau of Health Services    Provident Hospital Dept. of Family Medicine    Program Director: Gail Floyd, M.D.

Addresses: Englewood Family Community Health Center, 1135 W. 69th St., Chicago. Dr. Alice Daniels
Near South Clinic, 3525 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. Dr. Julita McPherson-Campbell
Jorge Prieto Family Health Center, 2424 S. Pulaski, Chicago. Dr. Alicia Vazquez (must be fluent in Spanish)

Parking: Free
Services: Family Medicine, Podiatry, ER
Residents: Cook County-Loyola-Provident residents, students also work with 2-4 preceptors per week
Med Stud: There may be other medical students from UIC and Rush.
Lectures: Students are expected to attend the didactic grand rounds.
Call: No.
Misc. Visit the Residency website at: http://www.luhs.org/fammedresidency

Downers Grove Family Practice (Private Office)    Site Director: William S. Hulesch, M.D.

Address: 4900 Main Street, Downers Grove, IL 60515
Directions: 290W to 294S to 88W (portions toll). Exit Highland Avenue left, Highland becomes Main Street, turn right onto Franklin.
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: No residents: Students will work with 1 preceptor a week
Med Stud: No other medical students
Lectures: Students are not expected to attend any special/formal lectures
Call: No – some Saturday hours

Philip Grandinetti, M.D.  (Private Office)    Site Manager: Louise Monnelly

Address: 6322 N. Cicero, Chicago, IL 60646
Directions: 290E to Cicero Avenue (exit 24B), turn left onto Cicero Avenue
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: No residents
Med Stud: No medical students
Lectures: Students are not expected to attend any special/formal lectures
Call: No.

Hinsdale FMRP    Site Director: Leslie Sleuwen, M.D.    Site Coordinator: Haydee Velasco

Address: 135 N. Oak, Hinsdale, IL 60521
Directions: 290W to Tri-State Tollway-south proceed to Ogden Avenue, exit west and take Ogden to Oak Street, turn Left on Oak to Hickory, right on Hickory and left again back to Oak and continue to 135 (Old Church Building)
Students will most likely spend their rotation at the Bolingbrook FMC – 406A W. Boughton Rd, in Bolingbrook (22 miles from Loyola).
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: Hinsdale residents onsite, students also work with 2-4 preceptors per week
Med Stud: Yes there are other medical students
Lectures: Students are expected to attend the daily noon lectures
Call: No.
LaGrange FPRP

Site Director: Daphne Tessalee, M.D.  
Site Coordinator: Barbara Sturtevant

Address: 5101 S. Willow Springs Road, 2nd Floor, LaGrange, IL  60525.
Directions: South on First Ave to slight right on Plainfield road to slight right on 47th street to left on Gilbert/Willow Springs Rd. Students may be expected to drive to other locations (all within 10 mins of the family practice center).
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: There are La Grange residents on site, students also work with 3-4 preceptors per week
Med Stud: Yes there are other medical students
Lectures: Students are expected to attend lectures twice a week
Call: No.

Loyola Maywood FP Center for Health

Site Director: Cheyanne Casas, M.D.

Address: 1211 W. Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL  60153
Directions: 1st avenue to Roosevelt Road. Turn left on Roosevelt Rd. The center is on the right side of Roosevelt at 12th avenue. Students are not expected to drive to other locations
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: There are Loyola residents January thru June - students also work with 4 - 5 preceptors per week
Med Stud: This site takes two Loyola students most rotations
Lectures: Students may attend Loyola lectures
Call: No.

Lutheran FMRP

Site Director: Tamar Perlow, M.D.  
Site Coordinator: Kristen Sondermann

Directions: 290W to 294 north to US 14E Dempster St.. Take Dempster to the hospital Students may spend their rotation at Nesset FHC – 1775 Ballard Road, Park Ridge. < one mile from Hospital.
Parking: Minimal Fee
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: Lutheran residents, students also work with about 5 preceptors per month
Med Stud: Yes there are other medical students
Lectures: Students are expected to attend Mon/Wed formal lectures and am daily reports Students may also attend Loyola lectures
Call: No.

MacNeal FMRP

Site Director: Marcia Hugen, M.D.  
Site Coordinator: Kristy Sliwinski

Directions: 1st avenue south to 22nd/Cermak Rd. cutoff east. Drive to Harlem and turn right. Take Harlem to Ogden and Make a left (east). Take Ogden to Euclid (3231). Students may be expected to drive to locations within 5-10 minutes of hospital
Parking: Minimal Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: MacNeal residents, students also work with 4 - 6 preceptors per week
Med Stud: Yes there are other medical students
Lectures: Students are expected to attend the daily noon grand rounds
Call: No.
Resurrection FMRP

Site Director: Colin Kao, D.O.
Site Coordinator: Jaclyn Kelly

Address: 7447 W. Talcott, Suite 182, Chicago, IL 60631
Directions: 1st Ave. north to Thatcher Ave, which becomes Cumberland Ave. Go right onto W. Forest Preserve Ave. Turn Left onto Ottawa Ave, Turn right onto Montrose Ave, Turn left onto Oriole Ave, Turn right onto Oriole Ave, Oriole Becomes Oriole Ave/IL72, go to Talcott Ave and turn right.
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine
Residents: Resurrection residents, students also work with 6 preceptors
Med Stud: Yes there are other medical students
Lectures: Students are expected to attend the daily noon lectures
Call: No.

West Suburban FMRP

Site Director: Scott Levin, M.D.
Site Coordinator: Vineata Smith

Address: 1 Erie Court, Suite 4110, Oak Park, IL 60302
Directions: 290 E to Austin Blvd North. Austin to Erie Court. All students report to the WS Professional Building, Suite 4110 the day after Loyola orientation. Austin FHC – 335 N. Mason, Chicago, IL PCC – 14 W. Lake Street, Oak Park, IL Salud FHC – 5359 W. Fullerton, Chicago, IL – (Student must be fluent in Spanish) Additional “satellite” offices are located in Oak Park and Forest Park
Parking: No Cost
Services: Family Medicine, Underserved Medicine, Homeless Shelter, MCH, OB
Residents: West Suburban residents
Med Stud: There may be other medical students
Lectures: Students are expected to attend lectures at West Suburban
Call: Yes. Student may work evening hours, and/or Saturday hours